
Kickoff at 6:30pm Saturday!   Get out of the House!!! Join us at Holidays for Huskers vs Wildcats 
                                   In the large Bar area, WE PROMISE!!
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                             No Wins vs Top Ten Ranked Team  
      The Michigan State game was a huge disappointment for me and I am sure many 
Husker fans. The Offensive line and running game were flat and that may be stating it 
nicely. I think the Heisman hopes for Ameer are over. Unless those in front of him do not 
get a clue in how to properly conduct themselves and stop breaking athletic codes and 
laws. !
       The thing that disappoints me the most is Nebraska does not seem to compete vs 
the top teams. Yes, they did not get blown out and they really stayed in there and fought 
and actually had a chance at the end. But three quarters of futility was too much to 
overcome. I did think the Defense played well enough for most of the game to get the 
Huskers a win. They had a couple of breakdowns but were at least respectable. So now 
what… 
 
      Well there are challenges on the Horizon. One is this weekend. Until the Wildcats 
beat Wisconsin I do not think anybody thought they were capable of winning 3 Big 10 
games. Plus past history says this should be a barn burner. Get out the heart pills as I 
think this will play out like the last three games close to the end and who ever has the 
ball last wins. The good thing is if the Huskers win out, then a Big10 title game vs Ohio 
State or Michigan State will be in order. But there is a long way to go…. 
       

HAPPENINGS

FV
H

Johnny Rodgers  
Signed Jersey 

Giveaway 10/18 
Details pg. 3!
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 Husker Watch Party Schedule: 
  6:10 pm FVH Leadership Set up 
  7:14 pm Kickoff 
          Halftime-Prize Giveaway 
          3rd Quarter Giveaway       
          Rodgers Jersey SIGNED!! 

#19 Nebraska   5-1 

vs 

Northwestern 3-3    

Husker Game Notes 
    The Wildcats have made it tough on Husker fans hearts since joining the BIG 10. Northwestern actually 
defeated #9 Nebraska at Memorial Stadium, plus they were leading late in the fourth quarter of the other 
two games. A total of 1 point separates these two teams when you add up the last three scores. Look for 
much the same. Huskers O line better have their heads screwed on straight or it could be over for the 
Huskers and the Cat!
!
               Below you will find some links to help you prepare for the game. See you at Holidays!
!

PREGAME NOTES Nebraska                                PREGAME NOTES Northwestern !
HUSKERMAX                          OFFICIAL Northwestern SITE  

NEBRASKA vs NORTHWESTERN  
Series totals 

W 5, L 2 
Points for: 215 

Points against: 123 

Huskers should not need another miracle! However if they do 
Westerkamp knows how to rip the hearts out of Wildcat 


fans and players. Watch video here. The Catch. Still fun to watch!

Brook Berringer 
Tribute 

Brook Berringer a Son  
a Leader, a Teammate, 

a Champion,  
a Nebraska Cornhusker Forever.
!

     This Saturday after the Nebraska 
Northwestern Game, The Big 10 network 

will air the Brook Berringer story 
“Unbeaten:  

The Life of Brook Berringer.” 
 

 Brook Berringers story is one of tragedy 
and  triumph. Brooks perseverance and 
mothers spirit helped make Brook the 

man he was. Brooks life all though short 
is still remembered by many.  Brook  was 

a friend to nearly everyone he met.  
Including the members of the Sawyer 

Brown Band. Click on the link below to 
listen to a song written specifically for 

Brook. Sawer Brown played this song for 
Brook over the phone just days before 

the plane accident that took his life.  
Brook was a friend to Sawer Brown and 

they played this song many times to 
Honor the fallen hero, their friend. The 
audio is poor but turn it up and have a 

listen. 

Sawyer Brown Live Tribute Song 

 
 

Sawyer Brown Recording and Video

(Better audio not live)
!

If you want to see Brook in action watch

Berringer Video Tribute 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http://www.huskers.com/pdf9/2905406.pdf
http://grfx.cstv.com/photos/schools/nw/sports/m-footbl/auto_pdf/2014-15/release/release_20141013aaa.pdf
http://www.huskermax.com
http://www.nusports.com/sports/m-footbl/nw-m-footbl-body.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-XORGoTmLJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=USsTgPMeX8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84VqqDZlJDE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-XORGoTmLJ8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=USsTgPMeX8I
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=84VqqDZlJDE
http://www.huskers.com/pdf9/2905406.pdf
http://grfx.cstv.com/photos/schools/nw/sports/m-footbl/auto_pdf/2014-15/release/release_20141013aaa.pdf
http://www.huskermax.com
http://www.nusports.com/sports/m-footbl/nw-m-footbl-body.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeY809u6N0U
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GeY809u6N0U


Home of the  
FV HUSKER  

WATCH PARTIES

1395 West American Dr. 
Neenah, WI 54956 

Phone: 920–886–0069 
Open Daily at 11:00 am

FVH Watch Party News. 
 32 FVH members were in !!attendanceat MSU game.!!!Halftime gifts were handed !

out compliments of!!!!!!!!!!
The Staff at Holidays was great 

once again. !
Thanks Mallory!!

FVH MEMBERS !
JERSEY GIVEAWAY!!!

OCTOBER 18th!
Huskers vs Northwestern!!

We are going to honor one FVH member with the 
opportunity to own a collector's autographed 
classic jersey.   We will provide a special drawing 
ticket to FVH members who have paid their 
annual dues by or on October 18.  We will have 
a drawing at the end of the 3rd quarter of the 
Northwestern game...YOU must be present to 
collect this special gift, courtesy of the Fox Valley 

OPPONENT DATE / TIME / TV WATCH PARTY

Florida Atlantic 8/30  2:30 pm WIN 55-7

McNeese State 9/06  11:00 am WIN 31-24

@ Fresno State 9/13  9:30pm WIN 55-19

Miami (FLA) 9/20  7:00pm Win 41-31

Illinois 9/27  8:00pm Win  45-14

at Michigan State 10/04  7:00pm Loss 27-22

OFF WEEK 10/11

at Northwestern 10/18  6:30pm HOLIDAYS

Rutgers 10/25

Purdue 11/01

OFF WEEK 11/08

At Wisconsin 11/15

Minnesota 11/22

at Iowa 11/28

B1G Championship 12/06

 
Nebraska Schedule 
Red=Home Games Times subject to change       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Supporting the 

Fox Valley Huskers!

Special Club Discounts at  JANSPORT! 

on all HUSKER gear.  Show your membership card.

You can also see the Husker Gear on our FVH website!

N820 County Hwy CB, Appleton, WI 54914


STORE HOURS 
Monday 
10:00 am – 6:00 pm 
Tuesday 
10:00 am – 6:00 pm 
Wednesday 
10:00 am – 6:00 pm 
Thursday 
10:00 am – 6:00 pm 
Friday 
10:00 am – 6:00 pm 
Saturday 
10:00 am – 5:00 pm 
Sunday 
10:00 am – 4:00 pm 
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